
Diamond Premium 

#1 Full Guarantee that if your document(s)
is rejected by the issuing government
authority, we will work with you until it's
fixed at no additional cost if you choose.

#2 In-Person Meeting (Optional)
Meet with your own Apostille Specialist
that will walk you thru all the details of your
specific country and situation. We can even
come to you!

#3 Notarizations included (Optional) for all
documents being used for Apostille, with
our service, at no additional charge.

#4 Concierge document pickup (Optional)
Gold clients can choose to come in to our
office or schedule document pickup at their
place of convenience like home, job
Starbucks or a local Fedex office. ($ varies)

#5 Choice of how you receive delivery.
USPS 2-day priority-mail is included. 
Hand-Delivery Local ($35.00) 
FEDEX ($45.00 fee) 
International DHL/FEDEX Shipping ($ Cost based on
destination).

#6 Digital Scans. (Optional) Get a scanned
Apostille emailed to you once completed,
just ask! ($5.00 scan fee per Apostille)
Must be decided at the start.

$125 per Apostille mail-in, mail-return only.
Silver customers must fill out the Silver
Option Form (found on our website). Must
include "Silver form" with the document to
get started.

When you mail us your documents like Texas Birth
Certificates, Notarized Power of Attorney,
Marriage License, Divorce decree, Single Status
Affidavits, we will process the State Apostille for
you and send it back completed.

With so many documents to deal with
coming in thru mail, we wouldn't be able to
guarantee that you started off with the
correct document in the first place. 

We would love to guarantee every client but
with economy service it simply is not
possible. 

If you want the cheapest way and cheap is
the most important to you right now, this is
the way to get your Apostille IF IT IS
ACCEPTED by the government authority. If it
is rejected we will send your original
document back as is. If we can provide you
with a reason that the authority rejected your
document then we will but that is not always
available from the rejecting authority.

HOUSTONTEXASMOBILENOTARY.COM

Houston TExas Mobile
Notary & Apostille

(281)-713-5485

6200 Savoy Drive, #1202
Houston TX 77036

pay@HoustonTexasMobileNotary.com

Mail-In Only Economy Service

No Guarantee on Rejections

Silver Option $125 Gold Option $199

$25.00 cancel/restock fee.

only available for Businesses
and commercial firms.

 
 Get All the (GOLD Options) +

the Fastest Turn Around
Times. Front of the line VIP

priority. Call now to ask
about Diamond Premium

Apostille Services.


